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8067 Lake, Carmel Valley 93923
Class: Res. Single Family List Price: $2,165,000 Status: Sold
Beds: 3 Sale Price: $2,146,115 MLS#: ML81678696
Baths (F/P): 3 (2/1) List Date: 09/20/2017 DOM: 7
SqFt: 2,783 SqFt (Other) COE Date: 10/18/2017 HOA Fee: $100
Lot Size: 0.26 Acres (Tax) X St: Valley Greens 

Drive
Elem: / Carmel Unified
High: / Carmel Unified
Public:Meticulously renovated to new, this stunning Craftsman single level home sits on a generous 
11,245 sf lot and overlooks one of the most panoramic Quail Golf Course views spanning the 15th to 
18th hole. Built exclusively w/ top of the line, stylish toned finishes, & comprising 2783 sf of living space 
is indeed a rare find. The open floor plan provides elegant entertaining replete w/ vaulted ceilings, 
distressed Walnut hardwood & stone floors, custom hand-crafted mantel fireplaces, a true chef's 
kitchen w/ copper sink, large island w/ breakfast bar & walk-in pantry.Three pairs of French doors open 
to a curved stone deck overlooking the panoramic golf course views, offering endless entertaining 
possibilities. Drenched in soft light, the master suite boasts a pedestal bath, expansive travertine 
shower & custom walk-in closet.Two guest bedrooms share an oversized bath w/ custom oil-rubbed 
bronze hardware & stylish vanities. Properties of this quality & lot size seldom become available!

11711 Camino Escondido, Carmel Valley 93924
Class: Res. Single Family List Price: $1,495,000 Status: Sold
Beds: 5 Sale Price: $1,390,000 MLS#: ML81681385
Baths (F/P): 5 (4/1) List Date: 10/12/2017 DOM: 414
SqFt: 3,467 SqFt (Tax) COE Date: 10/12/2017 HOA Fee:
Lot Size: 10.00 Acres (Other) X St: Laureles Grade
Elem: Toro Park Elementary / Washington Union Elementary
High: Salinas High / Salinas Union High
Public:Ten acre estate property with beautiful five bedroom four and a half bath home in this peaceful, 
sunny Carmel Valley location. Lovely mature gardens and outstanding outdoor living areas including a 
patio, BBQ area, lawn and volleyball/sport court. Additional usable acreage is perfect for a boutique 
vineyard, or to create an ideal equestrian facility. Private well with two 5,000 gallon water storage 
tanks. Enjoy hiking and riding trails right out your front door. This home is perfect for entertaining. Have 
your friends around the bar inside or sit outside and watch the sunset. Three car garage with extra 
storage. All of this is conveniently located near both Highway 68 and Carmel Valley Road, fifteen 
minutes to the Monterey Airport, five minutes to Bernardus Lodge and eight minutes to the wineries, 
shops and restaurants of Carmel Valley Village.

28 Rancho, Carmel Valley 93924
Class: Res. Single Family List Price: $1,150,000 Status: Sold
Beds: 3 Sale Price: $1,170,000 MLS#: ML81678028
Baths (F/P): 2 (2/0) List Date: 09/15/2017 DOM: 5
SqFt: 2,103 SqFt (Tax) COE Date: 10/20/2017 HOA Fee:
Lot Size: 0.70 Acres (Tax) X St: Carmel Valley 

Road
Elem: Tularcitos Elementary / Carmel Unified
High: Carmel High / Carmel Unified
Public:Remodeled post adobe in one of the Valley's best neighborhoods. Large corner lot and front and 
back walled courtyards with room for expansion. The main house has two bedrooms, 1 bath with a 
separate office and guest room/bathroom on the side of the two car garage. Home has been updated 
and features hardwood floors, newer kitchen and baths and high ceilings.

21 Toyon, Carmel Valley 93924
Class: Res. Single Family List Price: $1,170,000 Status: Sold
Beds: 4 Sale Price: $1,070,000 MLS#: ML81667843
Baths (F/P): 3 (3/0) List Date: 06/28/2017 DOM: 82
SqFt: 2,100 SqFt (Other) COE Date: 10/04/2017 HOA Fee:
Lot Size: 1.56 Acres (Other) X St: Laurel
Elem: Tularcitos Elementary / Carmel Unified
High: Carmel High / Carmel Unified
Public:Main house has 4 bedrooms, 3 baths with large beautiful deck, detached studio has full bath, 
private deck. The house is redwood with original oak floors and Carmel Stone. Redwood beams are over 
20+ ft in length, spanning the ceilings, wood burning fireplace and black walnut paneling in living and 
dining room. This house has been in the same family for over 60 yrs. Good bones, well maintained on 
1.55 beautiful oak studded trees, seasonal creek and canyon - what a great location for a private 
estate! Small horse corral, nice setting with deer, squirrels, quail, and a few more friends. Graveled 
driveway for the exclusive use of this property. Close to Carmel Valley Village - great restaurants, 
wineries, markets, churches, post office, gas stations, small shops.Great business office and public 
Library. Local very popular elementary school in the Carmel Unified School District. All right at your 
fingertips! Best of all, beautiful sunshine and warmer weather!



229 Vista Verde, Carmel Valley 93924
Class: Res. Single Family List Price: $975,000 Status: Sold
Beds: 2 Sale Price: $940,000 MLS#: ML81678124
Baths (F/P): 2 (2/0) List Date: 09/15/2017 DOM: 25
SqFt: 1,400 SqFt (Tax) COE Date: 10/27/2017 HOA Fee: $200
Lot Size: 2.00 Acres (Tax) X St: Via Los Tulares
Elem: / Carmel Unified
High: / Carmel Unified
Public:Whether you dream of a sunny getaway or a quiet retirement home, you will find it here, just 
minutes to Carmel Valley Village restaurants, shops, and tasting rooms. This Eichler- style house sits on 
a quiet cul-de-sac in an upscale neighborhood. Move right in; the home has been completely remodeled 
with eco-friendly materials throughout, high end kitchen and bathrooms. Enjoy the breathtaking views 
of the valley and Santa Lucia Mountains from its 450 sq. ft. south-facing patio as well as from virtually 
every room.

9812 Club Place, Carmel Valley 93923
Class: Res. Condominium List Price: $939,000 Status: Sold
Beds: 2 Sale Price: $939,000 MLS#: ML81674832
Baths (F/P): 2 (2/0) List Date: 08/21/2017 DOM: 28
SqFt: 1,805 SqFt (Tax) COE Date: 10/19/2017 HOA Fee: $585
Lot Size: 0.03 Acres (Tax) X St: Old Ranch Road
Elem: / Carmel Unified
High: / Carmel Unified
Public:Located in the wonderful gated community of Carmel Valley Ranch, this immaculate 2-story 
townhome features an open living room with fireplace and vaulted ceiling, separate dining room,a sunny 
kitchen, master suite with fireplace and large master bath, and carpet & tile floors throughout. An 
amazing golf, tennis and swimming retreat!

2 Toyon, Carmel Valley 93924
Class: Res. Single Family List Price: $925,000 Status: Sold
Beds: 3 Sale Price: $870,000 MLS#: ML81676590
Baths (F/P): 2 (2/0) List Date: 09/05/2017 DOM: 15
SqFt: 2,014 SqFt (Other) COE Date: 10/06/2017 HOA Fee:
Lot Size: 1.31 Acres (Tax) X St: Laurel
Elem: Tularcitos Elementary / Carmel Unified
High: Carmel High / Carmel Unified
Public:This one-level post Adobe is your classic Carmel Valley Hacienda property. A tranquil 1.3 acres 
looks out at the valley and surrounding oak-dotted hills. Level grounds offer room to garden with an in-
ground pool. The 2,014 square foot home has three bedrooms and two baths, a separate office and 
laundry room. A simple art studio about 157 square feet is attached to the double carport and has a 
covered workshop/potting area outside the back adobe wall. Each of the rooms inside the home blend 
together and have pastoral views afforded by the floor-to-ceiling windows. Once you bring the kitchen 
amenities and interior finishes up to date and the renew of some of its infrastructure, this home will be 
ready to provide its homeowners years of satisfaction.

115 White Oaks, Carmel Valley 93924
Class: Res. Condominium List Price: $865,000 Status: Sold
Beds: 2 Sale Price: $842,000 MLS#: ML81648607
Baths (F/P): 3 (2/1) List Date: 04/26/2017 DOM: 132
SqFt: 2,062 SqFt (Tax) COE Date: 10/04/2017 HOA Fee: $480
Lot Size: 0.07 Acres (Tax) X St: Paso Hondo
Elem: / Carmel Unified
High: / Carmel Unified
Public:Your dream home has finally come on the market in the highly desired "White Oaks", This two 
bedroom, two and a half bathroom condominium is stunning. The newly remodeled chef's kitchen has 
stainless appliances, new cabinets, three ovens, beautiful granite counters, and tigerwood floors. After 
eating in your formal dining room, you can go and relax under the beautiful cathedral ceilings next to the 
gas log fireplace in the living room. The ground level master suite has a large walk-in closet, intimate 
patio and bathroom with soaking tub, separate shower, and double sinks. Complete with a spacious 
second bedroom suite upstairs next to the loft currently being used as an office and den. Enjoy your 
coffee on the deck while taking in the peaceful forested surroundings.

24 Paso Hondo, Carmel Valley 93924
Class: Res. Single Family List Price: $849,000 Status: Sold
Beds: 3 Sale Price: $840,000 MLS#: ML81674593
Baths (F/P): 2 (2/0) List Date: 08/18/2017 DOM: 14
SqFt: 2,040 SqFt (Tax) COE Date: 10/13/2017 HOA Fee:
Lot Size: 0.14 Acres (Tax) X St: Paso Mediano
Elem: Tularcitos Elementary / Carmel Unified
High: Carmel High / Carmel Unified
Public:This large mostly single level home can be your very private paradise! Fully enclosed yard with a 
beautifully crafted river rock BBQ, fruit trees, an exquisite old oak and a delightful koi pond. Inside you 
will find a remodeled kitchen, traditional Carmel Valley river rock fireplace, lots of windows and skylights. 
Flexible floor plan - one bedroom and bath have outside entrance making for an easy guest area. 3 
bedrooms and a bonus room. Located in a popular Carmel Valley neighborhood, near the river, the village 
and Garland Park. Not in flood zone, but buyer to verify. Carmel School District.



60 Paso Hondo, Carmel Valley 93924
Class: Res. Single Family List Price: $705,000 Status: Sold
Beds: 2 Sale Price: $665,000 MLS#: ML81676788
Baths (F/P): 1 (1/0) List Date: 09/06/2017 DOM: 21
SqFt: 1,280 SqFt (Tax) COE Date: 10/26/2017 HOA Fee:
Lot Size: 0.26 Acres (Tax) X St: Carmel Valley 

Road
Elem: Tularcitos Elementary / Carmel Unified
High: Carmel High / Carmel Unified
Public:Come to the Sun and Enjoy the Carmel Valley lifestyle from this charming cottage in the heart of 
the Village just steps away from the Carmel River. The two bedroom one bath home has original 
hardwood and concrete floors, a raised brick hearth perfect for a wood burning stove, and an expansive 
deck ideal for enjoying the peaceful mountain views. With multiple outdoor living spaces, the property 
lives much larger than its 1200 sq ft main-home would suggest. Several sizeable sheds could be used for 
storage, an office, artist studio, workshop, or kids playhouse! A rental property for the past two 
decades, the home is perfectly livable now, but could use some TLC, so bring your ideas because theres 
plenty of room for your creativity!

279 Hacienda Carmel, Carmel Valley 93923
Class: Res. Condominium List Price: $369,000 Status: Sold
Beds: 1 Sale Price: $369,000 MLS#: ML81681023
Baths (F/P): 1 (1/0) List Date: 10/10/2017 DOM: 1
SqFt: 625 SqFt (Tax) COE Date: 10/27/2017 HOA Fee: $711
Lot Size: 0.02 Acres (Tax) X St: Via Mallorca
Elem: Carmel River Elementary / Carmel Unified
High: Carmel High / Carmel Unified
Public:The one bedroom, one bath units are right now in great demand. This is an end unit in a great 
location with parking very close by. Needs updating but terrific investment! Your chance to get into 
Hacienda Carmel, the most popular 55+ Condominium complex on the Peninsula!

 


